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SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. . JI F, STH, 1917.

MITCHELL v. TORON-,TO AND YOBKI\ RAWLL

R.W. C'o.

-Excessive Speed-Neglect toi Give Wriyo Apruho

Car-Failure to Avoid Runnin'g mbi Horse (1ffrr' 0ogro

Collision aiet otrborNglene('iwr<çl-
gence.

Appeal by the plaintiff fromn the judgiiwit of I)N ,Jun*

Co. C.J., dismiîssing an action brought iM thu Coulnty\ Court of

the County of York and tried with a jury.
The action was for damages caused to thw plaitlT1> hiY iÎ

horse being killed and his sleigh and harnwss injurud wýhun >truck

by a car of the defendants upon the '11oay TI ljry foilld

neýgligence, but the trial Judge, hiaviing ruscýrvcdi juidgmim;t on a

motion for a nonsulit. beforie leavinIlg q1ustiois to tI1w ry af4Ter-

wards held that there wvas no evidonce of figec for tI hiulry,

and dîimissed the action.

The appeal was heard by M EDTC.J.C.P., IDE,

LENOXandRosE, JJ.
W. Shapley, for the appellant.
J. H. M'\oss, K.C., for the defendants, rsodns

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., read a judgmielt i11 Whicî he Said tha:t

the Court lad to consider whether there was or was. not any

evliec uipon which reasonable mnen could find for the aplat

The facts were simple, and thiere was nlo contiÎet of testullony.

17-12 O.W.N,.
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The appellant's witnesses were: bis servant who was driving the
horse at the tixne; another servant who was there too at the time;
and a third person who happened to be upon the highway in front
of the appellant's place of business at the time, and who saw
ail that occurred, and who, seemed to be an entirely disinterested
person. The respondents did not cali any witnesses or give a-ny
evidence at the trial. The appellant's two servants and the hiorse
and sleigh were employed, at 8 o'clock in the morning, in remnoving
a lieavy load of crockery from bis stable to bis store, a short
distance from the stable, but it coulq be reached only by gomng
througzh a lane to the higliway, and then along the higliway to,
the store. For about 50 feet before reaching the highway, the
lane runs uphuli, the worst part of- the incline being at the top
upon the highway where the respondents' track is; and the diffi-
culty of thus getting out of the stable-yard into the highway had
been, at the time in question, increased by the respondents having
swept the snow from their track so that it was piled up on each
side of it to sucli an extent that the horse and sleigh coming out,
of the laner could not turn either to the riglit or left upon the
highway until they had crossed the track. The horse was stopped
aibout 50 feet from the hîghway, so that the driver rnight look
and listen for cars on the respondents' track. From this point
on to the road there was a bridge obstructing the view of the
track. There being neither sight nor sound of a car, the driver
weiit on, startinig "the horse up with as mucli force" as he could
4 in ordler to makethie hÎll" The driver's story was, that, when
lie camne through the gate of the lime into the highway, he saw>ý
the car coinrg, and that it was then about 300 feet away. The
dlistanice fromn theý gate to the track is 15 feet. The driver said
lie kniew lie had a tight pull there, that it would be ail lie could
dIo to nieike the track, and that he put up his hand as a signal
to the d1river of thi( car to, stop; but the car came riglif down,
apparentl1Y no eff ort to stop being miade; when lie saw what was
likely N to happen lie commnced to whip bis horse to get lier

arss the track; lie could not turn on account of the snow which
the respondents liad put on both sides of the track, and lie could
flot get any spoed-the horse wau going "an inch at a time."
The car camne on an d struck the horse about lier shoulder, carrying
lier H15 feet before stopping, and soon after stopping the horse

dopddown decad. The other servant and tlie bystander cor-
roborated dhe dlriver of the horse.

There was evidence of excessive speed of the car, and the
more so as the knowl'edge was witli the respondents, and they gave
no e%îvience



TORONTO) SUB.URJ3AN J?.. CO. v. BE.1A>1IOk

As to failure to give xvaning of the approachuý of ite c ir iii.
trial J udlgo t hought t here wvas no dut v t o gi x twrnim ig 1 >H1 1 hat

was a question of fact, and, în the cirocuiii-1ane ofin ene ine
for the jury.

As- to failure to avoid ru-nning into thehose t1w iii Jiige
saidl that there xvas no ex deceit thliu trif tbe o-mr hado
ine oir space in whÎc hidi stop thie car bufore, ih l,,, ox Btý1
sulch a conc1lusion coiild 1)o reaýucd -11y v i%-dig lie evi-

deunvc oif eact(h of the threwinsss adtaxa a thling iiuite
beon 1w Judge'spovne
Theo quetstion of eotiuîr eliec ia iews n for

te jury. 1If ithey. be1lieve thef story% of th dw, rixe r oif ho, 4,igl)
hie wais 11lot gilt v of anyv l1egligen1ce. Whe lirli soildll bu h-

liuved (or flot wvas a qusinfor the jury andiee il the v lia(i
flot Ieleve ihû andi hiad founld imi gihi ofnglg4e,îe
mlighît ' et have verY well fouini, uipon thi viec owh hý -
stander, thkat. notw\Ilihstingiii, tuedrve' iioLggeiiuv. tleo de(-
feýndants utiglit, hy- t1e exereiseu -f odîr ae ae ie
theinur done.

heappeal should Lý1wal-o-ed withl cots,> ad jugiet-l1ould,
be, enteredl for theplaintifï for i100, the sunt u[t wlîich bi iîîage
were assussed by the jury, w'ith eoss oif atct io.

The oither mnenîbers of the Courlit agee n theo ire-,lt; written
reaonswer gien y RUnELJ., nld ailsoL oE J.'

SEODivisioNAL COURT. JuI -rn 1917.

TORONTO SUBUIRBAN I1.W. CO. v. BAI)OE

Conrac-Elfiy Iaolwy Ayrc<ù uii iv J3uhid luhý 1f1,o Yw-iI <

woeg Cwi-Ntrudo iio1il4l (,jc.o-aidt f Ag«m î
Aihtloroity of Maain irector 0of CompanyEvdc «'or-

r&braton-vin A Aci, Re.8.O. 191,; ch. 70;, soc. 12.

Appeal by the dcfendIantsý from the judgmnit of BaroJ.,
ante 214.
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The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL, LEN-
Nox, and ROSE, JJ.

H. MI. Mowat, K.C., for the appellants.
Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and Christopher C. Robinson, for the

plaintiîfs, respondents.

THE COURT dismissed the appeal with costs.

SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. JuNE 8TH, 1917.

POLAK v. SWARTZ.

Coicnanil-Assignment of Covenant Contai ned in Deed--Covenantors
not Executing Deed-Exchange of Pro perties Subject to Mort-
gages--Action by Assignee to Enforce,Covenant.

.Appeal by the plaintiff froni the judgment Of CLUTE, J., ante

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,
LE~NOX, aItdRoEJ.

W. J. McLarty, for the appellant.
J. A. Macintosh, for the defendlants, respondents.

The judgmnent of thé Court was read by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P.,
whio said that the action was brought to recover the amount
alleged to be due and payable under a mortgage made by one
Sonshinie to the plaintiff. Sonshine sold his equity of redemp.
tion in acrneit was said, with an agreement between hini
and the deifendaiknts that they should "assume and pay off " this
miortgage; but it was also said that Sonshine at the same time,
aid as part of the saine transaction, agreed with them to pay
off miortgages iipon certain lands, the equity of redemption iii
whiclh they coniveyed to hirm. Thie deed froni Soushine to the
dlefendanits contained a forni of covenant-a clumsy forni-on
the part of the defendants to pay off the mnortgage upon the land
conveyed by Sonshine to theni-the mortgage in question iii this
action. Buit the deed in which this fori of covenant was con-
taýinvd was nover executed by either of the defendants. It was
signed, sealed, and delivered by Sonshine and is wife only.

Treating the forni of covenant as if really a covenant, Sonshine
siubseqiuently assigned ail benefit of it Vo the plaintiff; and this



c. V. C.

acvtion wa brought upon that assigrinenit (if t hat coeuvdn, and
upol thlat ulyý.

tion for thh laii whte rigli tere mih W, if zy A.I>-
iwen any il th0 paries. la remau Mf Mh Aei(lans haing

acqird the LAd on t14-ern alld ili t Le. nmnnr ment il umed
se, Withanî v. Van (181, A4 L.T.B. 718: M'hISi mn Rl
Prupvrtv, . 41; Boultben v. Gzowski Sti.2s.l.2: Amn.
& Eng. (i e f 211, lnd .11., vol. S, p). q

Tho point 1va it a pure-ly techiicai-l uneii: t L platiniif euuýld
1av 1n riglit lgis he deedat, >rlnllexet ue

an ssimiîntfruxul smcùhine, and dhers- :tc nl bng lu Ame %ila
1he p1ýlaitif 1lad, Iny rigt t lu cmpel AMPA inu assigl nv righ
a1gaiust th defndnt tu irn;i amIl ini rear u axa milie
(o1ligaiion i t h paIrt (if tIl ho d fenidl1its lio pýi if 111o nu l>r'tlgl

or ohnieproteeti SonŽ]xine( a1gatimt ih il 1aigh 111:o ter
weurc onta bligat oms w hih Adiuls preuti SMUnWu enfurcin
this obligation mithoilt fulfillînig Ili,, like igait a f L

11otgae punth Lw d covoxe\ d tl ua bvl t- 'l' deexýL1 î

F,( )-,D IVISTONA Ci(OURT., JvsF. S-n, 1917.

W . N :;1 ý-, ( . l' 1 . 1 '.

Il.ad Il w ft %C. lmn T laiding, cf.orreçh Io io'

I"oreniynivoc fI e- ld! i )hr;Ioiir-

Appea bY th defendaxî th appel t â Lej int uf N!uiieuLLIo

ThuCP. appealt mg.hadbyihR:nu '..XPImI

LENNOX,- and oiE JJ.ssoial(ý ob
Law. Hp. > arKÇ.anL.T.Irinfrîeapia.

LWAw Reprtm
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SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. JuNE 8TH, 1917

*STRUTHERS v. BURROW.

Negligence-Unsafe Premises-Jnjurg to Person Gain g there oni
Lawful Business-Invitation-Leave-Fndings of Jury-Eri-
dence.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgmcnt Of KELLY, J.,
ante 19.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., MAGEE, J. A.,
RiDDELL, LENNOX, and ROSE, JJ.

George Lynch-Staunton, K.C., and E. F. Lazier, for the ap-
pellants.

S. F. Washington, K.C., and J., G. Gauld, K.C., for thc plain-
tiff, respondent.

RiDDELL, J., read a judgment, ini which he said that the plain-
tiff bough 't fromn the defendants a pair of scales; receiving notice
that thege were ready for hîm, lie went with lis waggon to the
defendanýits' factory for them. H1e went into the defendants'
office, and was referred to an employee upstairs, who told hima
to go to a certain platform outside the building, and that the
scalies would be brouglit to him there. Hie drove around and saw
a d1elivery or "loading" platforrn, stopped bis waggon some 20 feet
away, got out on the ground and waited for bis scales to be
brouiglit out; Ît was cold, and he got tired of waiting; lie made
Upl hiis mmiid to get Up oni the platform, go into the factory by the
openl door, and see what caused the delay. The platforin was
only' about 4 feet wide; it bad no steps leading up to it, although
ane-ighblouir*ing platforxn had. There were, however, a few blocks

of wood(, 3 feet lon)g, hying: loose at one end of the platform, which
apparently haid been used by some une to mount tlie platform.
Th'le plainti1 f t ried( t u get on the platform, by these blocks, toppled
uier, and was, inijured.

Ili this a1ction, to recover dam~ages for the plaîntiff's injury,
the juiry', ini answer to questions, found: (1) negligence on the part
of flic defendants "for not having proper steps or no steps at
al;" (2) tliat tlie negligence caused the inJury; (3) that the
c-ause, of inijury was in the fail whicli the plaintiff received on the

defndat'spropertfy; (4) that the plaintiff could not, by the
exercise of reasonable care, have avoided. the injury; (5) that he
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was justifled in doing as hie did; (6) that, asý there wats no othert
mewaiis to get on the ptatform, therr was tn inv itation 1w thie
defendants to the plaint if to use the tpsor blocks: (î) ilhai
the puxixose for which the invitation wýa- gîi% e was '"torcee

goo4U which was ordered." And the jury assessed thie paiitiff's
duaagesý at Sf30.

If there was an invitation to the plaintiff to useu thiloeks
the deferadants were liable. The jury could not re~nbvfind
that there was an invitation for any purpose, but the judgmnent
should flot be placed on that ground.

The jury found that the inviîtation wws to use the bloeks to
receive( goods whieh was ordlered(." The plainif was not uin1g
the block, for any such, purpoýse, but to mouint the platforin to)

trsasupon the defendants' faory. Ile was inviitd to) ilmunt
the pLatforma (according to the jury> if andiwe he-i> -as M
receive goods;" anidthat time had not corne.(, By t0w itruction1S
he received, he was to, wait, and the goods wouldl lx' brought ouit
on the -platforma. Even if the jury wte ight, then and ii
onily was the invitation effective.

The appeat should Ne' allowed and the action dini'eboth
with costs.

ROSE, J., agreed with RiDDELL, J.

'MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., wa1S alslo of op)inlionl frw reasoals >tated
inwýritinig, that the appeat shnultil lw allInw'd and thv actici dhis-

mi1SSeId. He stated that the 1lainiffl's rîglt to reovr id iiot
deedupon an invitation; th xe tae of the dofendantis

would, in certain circumisani-os, be quite eniough. 'T1w plaintiiff
could retain his judgment onily: (1) if t1 li efnan od to
himi somie legal duty; (2>) hehte negleceei; (3) thiereb\
causing hima the injury in respect of \vhich lit had buun awarilod
dainages. Tho main question was, wchrthe plaintiff haitlev
fromii the defendatls to mnount thie platformn in tev %\:l lie was;
attempting to mount it when injur(iL There was no eiec
uipon -wlieh reasoiiablc men could finid thiat thie plaintifl hiait the
teave of the deednsto mount the platifoin; 11( ani tere \%as
mach evidenre to the c'ontrary.

MxG&cEE, J.A., ani LENXNOX, J., dissented, for reasons #gîven in
writin)g by the latter.

A ppe<d 4alilrd.
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SECOND DivisiO.NAL COURT. JUNE 8TH, 1917.

*BALDWIN v. O'BRIEN.

Way-Public or Private Lune-Establîshmeizt of, as Highu'ay-P ri-
dence-Dedication-Right of Way-Access to Land-Detise-
Appurtenance--Froof of Occupancy-Lost (Ira nt-Presciptjve
Righl Limitatio ns A e, sec. 35.

Appeal hy the plaintiffs from the judgment Of MIDDLETON,J.
10 O.W.N. 304.

The appeal was heard 'by MEREDITH, (2.J.C.P., MAGEE, J.A.,
LENNox and ROSE, JJ.

E. D. Amnour, K.C., for the appellants.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., and Strachan Johnston, K.C., for the

defendants O'Brien, MeLcan, and Verrai, respondents.
J. A. Pate(rson, K.C., for the defendants the North Arnerican

Lufe Assurance Company, respondents.

MEREITHC.J.C.P., ini a written judgment, said that sub-
stmntially the action was for trespass to land; and the defences
sut iip at- the trial were: a denial of the plaintiffs' titie in an
assertion that the place, i question is a highway; and that, if
niot, the defendants had a right to do the things coinplained of
midur a de%îie, or a losi grant, or by reason of the provisions of
theo Statutie of Lmttos

Th'ie first defence rested upon an alleged dedication of the land
in ustioni, yv anm early owner of it, as a publie highway, and
an aceptance in law and fact of that dedication. The Chief

Jutiesaid that he was unable to find any kind of evidence of
suchi dedication, or of aniy thought of deication, on that owner's
part.

The nex '1wn was, that the land was not a highway, but
a\riale hlne ovvr which the defendants have a right of way,
wit acessto their land-that at the time of the first owner's

deuath the way iexistcd, anid that a tenant of that part of lot 8
mwh1ih the xjYIlow 1mwn had, under the ow2ner, the use and benefit
(oif such'I a w-ay anid inis of -aceess, and that, though no sucli
riglit w.is expressly deviscd withi lot 8, that right of way and
righit of acceess wetwith it ats something appurtenant to it. But
thereý wais nu proof of any sucli occupancy at the time of the first
owner 's deýath or in ber lifetime; and, if it were proved, it could
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not beip the defence, for the- oniy right of 1way anti aees tba

void have been had wvas orne lastil)g univ for thei tenui uf er
wýhich the tenant hati, andi whiehclie lo aneti itih its 1(e1Tr

inanation, however brought about; atnt, agaiin. ilil r1iht wa:[ ,
psaeover the way ani in Ibis parit ni1 l,,1 1, as ivn u n
bnoety) the tenant-a psaewhe ast wvwi h
teinvandi hati been eut irel btraei u htn ueeut

tcl wherc -,rwli.t it actualixw s

Thun the tiefendants urgeti that, nulix xsteen ih
wav., but there was no expresseti1 grnt, aili tha îhev hei umier
-i 1(»t graint, although there was nu uo in raoîfor aul >uch

("onItenltion1. The whoie historv of ami dux oIt] in uf estats Ii
the( Lind \\ere known; andi, if this >ee iot), it lt noi bu

aiti ht thie defentiants had enjoN,-ed tb- rights t liex claitiiei asý
,f rigit, ne vi, n(e clani, neet Arnrn loIus grnill i'10

presuined when th( lm a asiý of righliasn ut.1 ilie esoa
exp)]Ilatîon; here it iý:as flil% expuiet a a public right wih
it tumeti out, diti not eýxst.

Tecontention thiat thle pLlantifT right uf action xvas are

hy sec. 35 of the ,intlittionis Aet wasý als) madle. Ev er silwe
the building nowc oceuieti by the eem-t xva> e 111et, lev
anti tiiose through whonim e ulalicd i [a ba l lieno it
of ai 1the liglit that lhbis Iln enableti tun o ubIotin thruugh lie
existing mwindows on thati siý(e of tilie )Ilnz ig; anti t1N bey 1, ida
a tour iii the building gixig a-cess lu it fronti 11e laie, as< we.Ii
as soile 1ucalls of accuss frun)i ibn lw ui t heir yard, andisett

to h1ave, matie ulse of these iean of aeestu anti fruîin pulie
strets, by wa of Ibslimewleee tbev cose to d1o su , eei

whe lte ironl gatus' at tlle soulhi ent1i of il were- lucketi1. Hut
thet act.ual e.xtunIt andi eharacter of t hat use( uf1 Ime ivas \,eIv

indeinitlsewnl. The statute requires Iliat 0we right shahI 1q.
actuahly enijoet h u4y aý pur-sonlai in right thereto; anti lliîig
righit thereto PIPeans cýliinig a Inlivate' ri lonu a rîght asý uneq
of the publie; an11i the, enjovîlieut1 nîustl hlave ioen for '21) er
next before the lune of te commewwncen of tiiý acilon. Il ma<
qui1te plain thait nu such enijoyen of aiwi (iny tegfinito or intiiteii
righit of wvay' or access haft been luia. For that lengthi of 11nte,
anti evvr since the trial of a fornmer acinflleudtt tenantsý'

cs,'at the leàtay anid ai sucli rigli bueni exr usta
by olue of the public haiig lant fron)lt ilg mn a liighway; :ni
the, highlway efnefaihing, ltew losl grant a1111 preseriptiv rîghit
defenve rnlust fail aiso.

The âppeal shoulti be aliowed, antgi j utgotunt shouiti bu gif un
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for the plaintiffs, with nominal damages and costs on the Supreme
Court scale wit bout set-off.

MAGEE, J.A., concurre(l.

LENNOX, J., agreed in the resuit.

ROSE, J., read a judgment, bis conclusion being the saine.

Appeal allowed.

SECOND DivisioNAL COURT. JUNE 8TH, 1917.

*RE FAULKNERS LIMITED.

Companiy--Winding-up-Credîtor's Claim for Price of 6!ood--
Prefcrence or Priority over Ordinary CrediWos -- ale from

ampebut not aecording to Sample -Goods Shipped from
Afrroad-Freight Paid by Purchaser-Act of Insolvency before
Acce-ptance of Ghods-Time when Pro perty in Goods Paissed-
Rifjht of Inspecdion---Fraud-Posession-Stoppage in Tran-

Appeal by Arthur & Co., creditors, fromn the order Of CLUrE,
J., alite 50.

Thie appeal mas heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,
LENN'OX, anld ROSE, JJ,

A. C. lleighiigton, for thec appellants.
G. D. helley, for the liquidator, respondent.

MEREITH,('.J.C.P., read a judgment in which hie first set
out the facts. Iii October, 1914, Faulkners Limited, the coin-

n liqiuidation, who were retail dry goods inerchants ini
Ottawa, Ontarjo, gave to a travelling salesman of the appellants,
who were whiolesle devalers in Glasgow, Scotland, an order for
goods, afteýr thfe salesmnan had displayed samples, from which the

conpa~y slecedthe goods they required. The goods were
hppdfront Scotland, and arrived ini Ottawa on the loth
Fruy,1915. Thie comnpany o n thle 3rd Mardi took the goods

froîn tic carriers (paying fici freight)and placcd thein in a bonded
warehose.lTe duty was, paid upon nearly all thc goods, and

they.ý wvre taken by tlcheprsnaie of the company into stock



RE FAULKNERS LIMITE!).

on the 4th, 'th, 9th, lith, and 25th 'Marci, 1915. On the 201h

Mardi, 1915, an order was made for the wifl{ing-u1) of theo coi -

pany under the Dominion Ac.. In July, 191.5, ail affida1viî,

proving the appellants' clain againist the insolventi esat, ts

made by their registered attorney ini Canada, ini \iehl il \waS

said thal the coifpafly were jiistIy and truly mdetediq( ito 11w

appeilants ini the sumn of $2,739.25 for goods supphedý, gi \inig pair-

ticulars, and that the appeihuits held no security' for ihlr ulaim.

The appeilants had changed their position, and now unteded

(1) that the contract miade in October, 1915, wa rerdb-

the, fraud of the eompany, and t herefore, no properi y Mi or righit

to the goods ever passed to the company; ami (2) that, 111 al-I

case, nuo property ini the goods ever paýsed, under thetanat o

i question to the company, but, they wrnl oietth good(S

to their owýNn use; and tlint the liqùiàator could standi Ii io better

position than they, and so 1we was guilt y of a wrongful uonve (rsîoIl

of the appellants' goods in seliing them, as hie (1i(, as patof 1i1e

insolveiits' estate.
The Referee in the winding-up ani (lute, J., ulpon iti1le:i peal

from, the Referec's cerlificate, wvere both of opinioni thakt i 1w apl

lants' real rights.in. the niatter were those re.ferred( ii M thet

afildavit of their attorntey in Juiy, 1915, anmiLtht thereý \\:s nu

sublstaiail ground for the changed (daimi.

The learned Chief Justice was unabie lu find ail f autprxe

upon whieh any charge of fraud eouldl even> plausibly 1wnide

There was no assertion made, nor anlY assurance askedi for, ait

the time of the sale ini October, 1914, or at aiNy timew, thati the

uomiiay were in suivent circumstances; and, if therp-c llîad hecn,
thiere was no evidence that they wevri not.

Thle uther ground of lteappeali seemedw( to ix' t batt Iwh rpr

ini the gouds had flot passed tu thev purchasers othe upa

on thle 3rd Match, 1915, when a lelter \\aýs rttnbv une Martl-în

inîtimating that they were utiable tu weet t heir îliiels als tibey

feul duie and rroposing an extension of lime3 for paiyiiwil of t heir

debs-tatthe, property had not passud, Iwciluse' the gouda1 wero

soldl accurdlmg lu sainple and liad nutl been iinspeeted andl aeee.pted

by thie pureha.rsers when that letter w-a- writleni; tiat, teeue

the propcrty in the goudls il\ays; rMai ilite seller;: t at

th0uwcun taking possession of tlo hemN, the huyers \\a:s a1

wrongfui act which gave nu right in ilhemni lu te buyrs a ti:znd

thait the iîquidator, therefore, neyver had any' right tu iliem, and,(l

hiavling sold them, was an;swerable tu the ipl)latlziis for the prwe.,

or value of the goods.
There cannot lx' a rescission of the conlt raul wit bout t he coni-
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sent of the seller; but there may be_ a tacit concurrence i11 puttingan end to the contract, and actions rnay speak as well as words:
Mlorgan v. Bain (1874), L.R. 10 C.P. 15; In re, Phoenix Bessemier
Steel Co. (1876), 4 Ch. D. 108; Ex p. Stapleton (1879), 10 Ch. D.586; 35 Cyc. 134, 135, 253. This case, however, did nlot cornewithin that ride. The Martin letter was flot a letter of thebuivers, but of an accountant representing creditors of the buyers,And, nlot only had the property in the goods passed to the buyersbefore, thc 2nd March, 1915, but the possession also had passed to
themn. The sale of the goods was not a sale according to sainple,b)ut a sale from sainples; the goods when delivered were flot to
be compare(l with the samples, and there was no necessity for
inspection. The property in the goods passed to the buyer when
the goods, having been selectcd and packed in accordance with
the intention of the parties, were deivered to the carriers for and
in t he naine of the- buyers; and the possession then also, passed
to the buyers-bilis of ladiug in their favour being sent to thcrn.
Wheni property passes, the right to stop in transitu is an effective

The appeal should be dismnissed.

RIDDEL , NNxû' and ROSE, JJ., agreed that the appeal

Appeal dismi.ssed.

-ECON DiviiIO-NAL COU"RT. JuNE 8Tii, 1917.

ROELOFSON v. GRAND.

Contad-ep)aèrs to Elevaturs în Building-A scertainment of Ternis
Of ()TIM'aýi radt-Eriden eAgree 't-onditions on whîch

WorkUndrtaen-orkDone of no Benefit-Findings ofTril JuýrApa (oinecamCss

Appeal by' the de(feun(it from the judginent of BOYD, C,, 10
OW. N. 21:3.

The appeal waýs heard by MAcLArtL and MAGEE, JJ.A.,
RIDDELL, LENNOX, U1nd M\AsTEN, Ji.

St rachau Johnstoni, RC., for the appellant.
Mý. A. S(ceord, KCfor the plaiutiff, respoudent.

RIDL>J., rend a judgirnont lu which he set out the facts.Th'le d1efeudaut, who lived in Exnglaud, was the owuer of a building
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in London, Onitarlo, wliih -as%\t ocoupied by Girays Limiteil. lr,
the buildinig weru two l1vdrIaulic cIevators, w luch dutI iiot w î-k
to the satisfactioni of tfe tants nd it w-as ie4a 1 tat
chatnge should he imde. 1>r-naing for 11w df dn a
negotiations with the plaiint if, ani elvtrbule t (1ali.,wil
resulted in the plaintifi do\gcnidrbework 1on t h bildng
for the price or value- of \vieh lii, rîgî ti t- in.Th
defendant not oriy defended buioueeaie or aae.
1hw late C'hancellor dimse he ontrlai wit h Costs, found1,
the plintiff entitle lo b) judgxneu, and direeýtýd. a refe-rence , i

fix thie ainiont on the prînciple laid( down b., lon in bis e-o1
for. j iugment.

Theo plaintiff, after reading at rport oi te odi iono ut' ie
elev-at ors, and af ter an examinat ion of 11w basený(ien,1t ond- 'f oIlie
elevators, gave an assurance to the degfendnt' aets tatlie,
could remedy the troul,. assundng thef report to bu righ[t. 'l'iq
plaitiîf vrais an expert, Iiad beern sent for] as snb m(I waxr
cîsîng bis judginent asi c;tednat'saensr ilotl

experts, amI tlcre anurac froni tbe4 plailititi fo1r tlieir1 future.
guince. The- pliiiif saýid b gav tlîeý d1cfenatgnsa
appr)ioxiiate prieu, $2,000ý---but muiist wiike a t brul xîia o
before lie could sa ' definitely whati thew cost \\oud bu 1. pArt
iundersto(od that thc elevators cotîld I>(,caie for ait S2,00
if thie report was correct. Tbe(flr alt'-ersntt swr
willing te, pay $100 more, thiat thev pliifiI inighit atssur iiiîî self
of the( accuracy of the report. M, wa to iotifN ilium if lo',ie bon
the, report wrong in sncb a wv.-ý that hu could niot repir 11w
elvators for about $2,000.

't contract was as thougli the defendant's repus-entatiý us
haid saiid-and thec plaintiff bad ûsetd"X n nd repamir 11w
elevators if it nill -not eost more t hain abou1t S2,000.- wu are \willinig
thiat you shaîl put us to $100 expunsu iii dete riiîig if you can
do the job for that money; buif you find that \ou cannitiot do
it, lef us know before, prüoeding butrt ber."

lnsfeaid of de)ing this, f lic plintiiff w-cnilt on with th le wo
and niow, for work wlich lias bewen wholly uiseless, desi res tot chartige
the defendafit with over $5,000.

The plaintiff failed; and tI li eedat'ippeal shiould lot,
allowed with costs, and flic action disinissed withi costs.

On the evîdence addueved, Ilhe couniterclaini waS proplil dis-
missed; and no0 case appvare(I to be inade out for alluw1ig t1w
inatter to bie opened up in, t bis actioni or anothier. liî appeaiýt
as to the counitercla.imi should bie disniîsed, but withoiit eosts.
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MAGEE, J.A., agreed.

LENNOX, J., agreed in t he resuit, for reasons stated in writîng.

MACLAREN, J.A., and MASTEN, J., dissented.

A ppeal allowed.

SECOND DivisioNxAL COURT. JUNE 8TH, 1917.

PENDER v. HAMILTON STREET IR.W. CO.

Trial-Improper Language Addressed by Counsel bo Jury-I nflam-
mat ory Tendency-Possible Prejudie-Objection Made ai
Trial-Course Open to, Trial Judge-Verdici of Jury Set aside
and New Trial Ordered.

Appeal by the defendants froin the judgment Of 'CLUTE, J.,
upon the findings ot a jury, in favour of the plaintiff for the re-
covery of $1 ,500 damages and costs ini an action by an employee
of the defendants for injury susfained while being earried fo his
work on a car of the defendants, by reason (as alleged) of the
negligence of the servants of the defendants, in charge of the car.

The appeal *as heard by MEREDITHT, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,
LENNOX, and RosE, JJ.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and A. Hope Gibson, for the appéllants.
J. L. Coupse11, for the plaintiff, respondent.

LENNox, J., i11 a written judgment, said that the defendants
asked for a new trial upon thle ground f hat counsel for the plaîintif
in addressing the jury said: "If the corporation are going f0 get
ouf of this, there is only one remedy, and we are here to ask
you to give it fo, us. They can force you to go to the Court of
Appeal or t he Supreme Court. They will do nothing for you.
You have got f0 bring thent into court. They f hink they can
kili a. man for $1 ,000. I fhink you are enfifled to take into
accounti the way the street railway operate f hese cars, and put
une car on to, save a liff le money when f here should be five or
six cars on, and herd fthe people in like cattie. I want you to
start le t he comrpany by your verdict in this case." The defend-
ants confended f haf f hese statemenfs were unjusfifiable, infiam-
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matory, extravagant, misleading, and ealculated to prejudice i he
jury against the defendants, and prevent, as thev in fact did,
a fair trial of the action. ('ounsel for the defendarnts ojcc
to the language quoted at the time it wvas used. It was nflo
denied that il wvas used.

The language was improper, and was likely to prejudice t 1e
jury-thatwxas enough., It would have been competent and qujite
proper for the trial Judge to have discharged the jury and haveý
forthwith determincd the issues himnself or have called aniothr
jury: Dale v. Toronto R.W. C'o. (1915), 34 (J.L.R. 104; Sorn-
berger v. Canadian Pacific ILW. Co. (1897), 24 A.R. 263; Couibs
v. The State (1881), 75 Ind. 215.

lt was to be regrette1 that the verdict of the jury must bc
set aside andi a -new trial ordered, but in this case it was necessary
in the interesi of justice.

Costs of the former trial and of the appeal should be eosts t(o

the defendants in any event.

MEREDITIH, C.J.(C.Pi, in a brief judgnicnt, said that ail the
members of the Court agreed with the conclusions of Lunnox, J.;
and he (the Chief Justice) wished only to add an expresion of
his regret that there must be another trial of this c:eLr
second trial of any case-and to say that the plaintiff hadl made
it unavoidable in this case; lie had, through ox er-zeal, preventcdl
a fair trial, in the first instance, and he was now unwilling that
this Court should determine all mat ters in question in the action
upon this appeal. The ruling now made was quite in1 accord wvith
that in Loughead v. Collingwood Shipbuilding C'o. (1908), 12
O.W.R. 697, affirming the judgment in 16 O.L.R. 64, and that in
Gage v. Reid (1917), 38 O.L.R. 514; and it was to be hoped
that the effect of such rulings would bc, that restraint upon
extravagance of expression, in the conduet of cases, which, whilst
aiding in the due administration of justice, does not in any way
tend to the weakening of a part y's cause, in the long run.

Neu, tril orde-red.
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HIGH COURT DIVISION.

CLUTE, J. JUNE 2ND, 1917
CONWAY v. ST. LOUIS.

Husband and Wife-Household Goods Purchased by TVife out of
Savings from Moneys Paid Io her by Husband as~ Housekeeping
Allowance-M1amred Women's Property Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh,
149 Separate Property of Wife-Chattel Mortqage Made by
Husband.

Action for trespass to land and goods and for an injunction
and other relief.

The action was tried without a jury at Sandwich.
F. D. Davis, for the plaintiff.
J. L. Murphy, for the defendants.,

CLUTE, J., in a written judgment, said that the alleged tree-
pass was at the instance of the defendant Margaret McLaughlin,
by ber baillif, the defendant St. Louis, seizing goods alleged to
beý the property of the plaintiff in a bouse ini Windsor, in wbich
thie plaiintiff lived with ber husband; the seizure purporting to bc
under a chattel mortgage made by the plaintiff's husband and

ained to, the defendant Margaret MeLaughlin. The plaintiff
wvas not a party to this mortgage. She did not dlaim any of the
chattels wbich were the housebold goods of her husband at the
timie the mortgage was mnade, but claixned only goods purchased
by becr out of savings froin an allowance for bousekeeping madle
to ber by ber husband and moneys given to ber by ber son and ber
father.

At the trial, the plaintiff's claini for trespass to -land was dis-
msdit being held that, as the busband paid the rent of the

house, although the hargain for the renting was madle by the
plinitiff, she should be regarded as living witb bim in his bouse;
and, therefore, she had no legal riglit te dlaimn damages for the

defendnts' etry upon the premiîses .to, seize good there belong-
rng te the huisband.

The dlefendLants, however, seized the geods purchased by the
p)laintiff witb the moneys above mentîoned; and the learned
Judge foiund that these goods were ber property under the
Marriedl Women's Property Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 149, and that
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the defendants hrad no right 10 seize. these goods under thei uhattel
mortgage: Shuttleworth v. McGillivray (1903), 5 O.L.R. 536.

Judgmient for the plaintifi with costs, declaring lier etî~
to the goods claimed hy her, flot including an.y go"'ls pîirelie><'d
by her husband, and bo an injonction restraining the defendants
from selling or otherwise interfering with the goods of thle plaint if.

KELLY, J. J l-NE 6TIm, 1917.

MACKELL v. OTTAWA SEPARATE S( HOOL TRU STEEIS.

Contemjd of Court-Judymnent h'estraiin Schoo ur fin Puy-
ing Salaries to Uinqualified Teuchr-s -Dieobdicuc b/ y ?n4 Chair-
ma n-J Iot ion to Co/it#bccw , o ion ,f-P air

Motion Mode in Action in whichý Judyment i tuiu ih
Proceed against ()fficer of oorio-Jug utot.r<
ou (4jficer-Knowledge ofJdq ntEinu.

Motion by one Genest, the ('hairînan of the d o Trustees(,
of the Roman ('atholic Separate Schools of the c'îx y ,f ottawa ý,
for au order quashixig and dismissing a *motion lai nched I)v t lie,
plaintiffs to commît the applicaiit for breacli of anr injunctiffn
granted l>y thie judgnient of LENNOX, J., in thiÎS action, daItut
the l7th December, 1914 (see 23 O.L.R. 245, 261), restri-iîinig tlho
defendant Board froni continuing in it, employxuentw or pvn
salaries to teachers who do not possess t1w proper iegail quiicî(a-
tions or wvho are flot authlorised to tencoh pursuanLit ii t1e pro-
visions of the Separate Schools Adi or the regunlatis (if the
Departnîent of Education of Ontario.

The motion was heard in the Weekly C'ourt at Toronto.
J. H. Fraser,-for the applicant.
W. N. TilIey, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

KELLY, J., in a written judgment, said that the applicaioit
urge(l that the motion to commiit was irregiilarý ami a mullit y \;
that thie contempt, if any, was not in the presreu of the C'ourt;
that the only mode of bringing the applicant ire b Court
was by sumnrions; and that il had niot beun shewvn that a copy
of the judgment said to have been disobvped hiad bleem served
upon hixn.

The motion 10 commit was, as a malter of practice, properly
launched in the action in which the judgment was obtined. The
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right to proceed against an offleer of a corporation for a breach
of an injunction by the corporation was established by Re Bolton
and County of Wentworth (1911), 23 O.L.R. 390, 393. Sec also,
Ruler 55F3; City of Toronto v. Toronto R.W. Co. (1917), ante~ 111.

It is sufficient if the person whose committal is sought has
knowledge of the judgment: United Telephone Co. v. Dale (1884),
25 Ch. D. 778.

It could not be said that the applicant had no knowledge of
the judgment. It was stated in the argument, and not contra-
dicted, that the evidence to be submitted by the plaintiffs on
their motion to commit indicated that he had that knowledge;
and there were other reasons why, on that ground, the motion
to quash should not be entertained at this stage of the proceedings.

It would be an interference with the plaintiff's right to have
the motion disposed of on its merits if the present application-
launched on technical grounds only-were to be granted on the
evidence now before the Court.

Motion dismissed with costs.

CLUTE, J. JUNE 7T.H, 1917.

NEWCOMBE v. EVANS.

Will-Testamentary Capaciy-Undue Influence-Co nspiracy-
EMience-Appoîirnnt of "Conservator" by Foreign Court-
Admùisiiily-Eecution of Will-Hand of Testator Guided by
Witness-Wilness not Toki Nature of Document-Findings of
Trial Judge.

Action by the widow of John A. Newcombe, dcceased, to estab-
Iish as hîs last will and testament a testamentary writing executed
on the 27th October, 1915, in which the plaintiff was named as
sole legatee and exedutrix.

The action was removed from the Surrogate Court of the
County of Essex into the Supreme Court of Ontario: see lie
Newcombe v. Evans (1916i), 37 O.L.R. 354.

The property of the deceased was chiefly in the State of Massa-
chusetts, and was estimated at from $25,000 to $30,000.

The defendant, the sister of the deceased, set up that the wiIl
was not duly executed; that the deceased was not, at the time
of the execution of the document, of Sound and diaposing mimd,
memory, and understanding; that the execution of the document
was obtained by undue influence and was the resuit of a con-
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spiracy betwecn the plaintiff and members of lier famitvl ta secure
the property of the <leceased.

The action w as tried w ithout a jury ai Sandwvich.
J. H. llodd, for the plaintiff.
0. E. Fleming, K.C., and A. H. Foster, for the defendant.

CLUTE, J., in a written judgint, examiricd the evidetnce with
care. He said that the deceased at timies drank, foics and
in 1910, under the laws of Mascuctwhere hie then Iived,
a "conservator" was appointed to tak- charge of bis properi y.
This contrai continucd until his deathi. - He took up bis abode
in Ontario in May, 1914, and inarried tbe plaintiff on the 141h
February; lie (lied on the 28th Noweiher, 1915, being theni 65
years of age.

Evidence in regard to thle appointment of bthe conserval or ý ias
admitd as proper for the consideration of tbe Court in detýer-
mnnng the question of soundness of mind. lb would he admiiissi-
ble for, that purpase in Massachusetts also: (lifford v. Tay lor
(1910), 204 Mass. 358.

The evîdence wvas, that the deccasc(l di(l not drink after bis
marriage.

On the 3rd October, 1915, hie had an apoplectie siroke, fronu
which hie recovered, and was able to go oui aloneý; his mental
condition was clear. He gave instructions for thc will ai cxv-
cuted it bimself, but bis hand was hcld liv theg plintiiff's 1>roi beor.
who was anc of the witnesses, to sicady il when lie was siging.

The learned Judge said that lie wvas satisficd thiat thle deceased
had bis will prcpared and signcd it in the manner dcc i)ed N-
the plaintiff's witnesses, and that the execution wa ýs not obi ained
by undue influence. There was not a tile of evdneta justify\
tbe charge of conspiracy. At the time the Nvill w-as executed. i he
deccased was of sound mind and mcxnory; thie (,eeutîin of the
will was bis owxi nct, wiibout influence or fraud of any kind fit
regard to the execution or ohrie

Reference bo Halsbury's Laws, of England, vol. 28, p. .548,
paras. 1085, 1087.

A valid execution of a will may lie bad where tbe testator's
hand is guided by an attesting witness: Wilson v. Beddard (1841),
12 Siun. 28; Jarman on Wills, 6th cd., p. 107.

It is inmatrial that the witncss is flot bold iliat it îs a will:
ib. 114; In Bonis Moore, [19011 P. 44.

Judgment for the plaintiff dcclaring that the will should lx'
admitted ta probate, with cosis.
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MASTEN, J. JUES,1917.

RE CUNNINGHAM.

Will-Construction-Life-tnant o! Lands Devised-Executors and
Trustee8s-Conirol and Management of Lands-Legal Eslate-
Equitable Est aie-D isereation-Municîpal Taxes-R epairs-
Dilapidaions--Iurance Premiums-Remandren.

Motion lw the executors of the wilI of John, Cunningham, de-
ceased, for an order determining questions arising upon the will.

The testator died in 1890. Hie left ail his property to bis
executors "in trust for the use of my grandson William John
Newall his wife and eîdren as hereinafter provided after pay-
me~nt of niy debts and funeral and testanientary expenses and 0on
my said grandson's death the property is to be for the use of bis
widow and children during ber life so long as she remains un-
married and the executors are to see tbat the bildren are properly
supported and educated in their discretion and after ber death
or marriage for the use of my grandson's said issue . .. And
rny said grandson or bis cblidren shahl not have the liberty to
sell mortgage or otberwise incumber said estate or in any way to
mnortgagi, or anticipate tbe incomne thereof. . . . But at the
deatb of tbe last of bis children it may be sold and divided equally
among their beirs and my grandson's widow is to bave the use
of said property for life or during widowhood even if be bas no
issue and in case my said grandson dies without issue and bis
wife beîng dead or married, then the property is to he sold and
the proeeeds divided equally among the Orpbans Home Boys
Home and Girls Home of Toronto."

The, grandson survived the testator, and subsequently died,
leavîig imi surviving bis widow, Mary Newall, and no cbildren.

The lexecutors sougbt the advice and direction of the Court
as to the rigbt tc control and manage the property.

The motion was, heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
W.- Pro tid f ot, K.C., for the executors.
R. F. Maknifor Mary NewahI.
J. H. Fraseýr, for the residuary devisees entitled in remnainder.

MASTEN, J., in at written judgment, said tbat the legal estate
ini tbe lands devi1sed passcd to and remained in the trustees, tbe
executors: In re Tanqueray-Willaume and Landau (1882), 20
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Ch. D. 465; Van Grutten v. Foxwell, [18971 A.C. 658, 683. The
real and personal property went firsi to the executors charged
with the payment of debts; they then had further duties to per-
forma, in case of the grandson's dcath with widow and childrenx
living, viz., to sec (in their discretion) that the ehihiren were
properly supported and educated. For this purpose it would
manifestly ho necessary thàt they should have flot only the legal
estate but the control and management of the property so as to
apply the proceeds of it to the purposes indicated by the wvill.
If the grandson dicd Ieaving no eldren, the pruperty- xvaS, affur
the deaf h of the widow, to bc sold, and the proceeds; div]idedt
equally among the residuary devisees in remainder, in which cs
the executors again have active duties to perform.

Where equitable estates are concerned, the right to give pos-
session to the life-t'rnant is discretionary with the Court: Taylor
v. Taylor (1875), L.R. 20 Eq. 297; in re Bagot's Setticmement7
[1894]1i Ch. 177; In re Richardson, [19001 2 Ch. 778; In re
Newen, [1894] 2 Ch. 297, 302.

In the circumastances here existing, it is flot the persuinal occu-
pation, but the management and contr<)l of the prprywhieh
is sought by the life-tenant, and the will maniifests the wishi of
the testator that the management and control cif thui liruperty
should rest with the executurs. Ileffermian v. Taylor (88,1
O.R. 670, and Whiteside, v. Miller (1868), 14 Gr. 393, distin-
guished. In re Wythes, [1893] 2 Ch. 369, and Orford v. Orford
(1884), 6 O.R. 6, referred to.

The life-tenant is liable for ail taxes imposed on the land:
Biscoe v. Van l3earle (1858), 6 Gr. 438; Gray v. flatch (1871),
18 Or. 72; bpit not for repairs neee,ýssary* to overcomediad-
tions: 1'atterson v. Central Canadla Loa),n and Savings Co. (1898),
29 O.It. 134; Currie v. Currie (1910), 20 O.L.R. 375; uer for
insurance premiums: In re Betty, [1899]1i Ch. 821, at p. 829).

The executors are therefore entitled1 to exercise the conitrol
and management of the property, as against the ie tat

The annual municipal taxes are to bw borne b)y thec life-teniant;
insurance and repairs by those entitlud in remaÇ,,i'nder,

Order deelaring accordingly; costs out o)f lic copuof the
estate, those of the executors as betwoen sol(iitor and cl(int.
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WONDER ROPE MACHINE CO. V. SCOTT-CLJTE, J.-JUJNE 2.

Fraud and Misrepresentation-Procurenwnt of Trade Ag ree-
ment -Finding of Trial Judge-Counterclaî,m.-Action by Robert
Sterling Carter, trading under the naine "Wonder Rope Machine
Company," to recover $882.50 from the defendants Scott and
Harrington and $300 deposited by thema with the defendant
the Standard Bank of Canada, and to restrain the defendant
bank from, paying the $300 to any person other than the plaintiff.
The moneys were claimed under an agreement by which the-
defendants Scott and Harrington were to have the exclusive
right to seil the plaintiff's machines in the Provinces of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, Alberta, and British Columbia. The defendants
charged that the agreement was obtained by the plaintiff by
fraud and misreprescntation. Thc defendants Scott and Harring-
ton counterclaimed the return of $200 paid by thein to the
plaintiff snd $300 paid to the Standard Bank of Canada under the
agreement. The action and counterclaimn were tried without
a jury at Brantford. CLUTE, J., in a written judgment, after
setting out the facts, stated his conclusion that the agreement
was induced by fraudulent representations made by the plaintiff,
and therefore dismissed the action and allowed the counter-
dlaim, hoth with costs. W. S. Brewster, K.C., for the plaintiff.
J. Harley, K.C., and W. A. Lewis, for the defendants.

PINKEETON v. BANKS-BRiTToN, J.-JuNE 5.

Contrac-Exchange of Landq--Material Misrepresenation-
Ref u8al to Adjudge Specifie Performance.]-Action for speciflc per-
formiance b)y the defendant of an agreement for the exchange of
the plaintiffs farin for the defendant's house and land in the city
of Toronto. The agreement was dated the 27th September, 1916,.
The farmn was subject to a mortgage for $2,600, bearing interest
at 63 per cent. per annuin; $100 of the principal was to ho paid
on, thec Lst day of Octoher in each year. The defendant was to
assume this mortgage. He afflerted that it was distinctly , part
of thie agreement-though it did not appear in the wrîtten memo-
ranldum thiereof-t. hat the $100 payment due on the lst October,
1916, should be postponed for one year-that is, the plaintiff was
to payti it and charge it. to the defendant, or was to arrange with
the miortgagee to postpone the payment. The plaintiff did not
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so pay or arrange, and the mortgagee threatened to take posses-
sion. The action was tried without a jury at Toronto* The
learned Judge set out the facts in a wvritten judgrnent and found
that the plaintiff had made the representat ion charged writh rgr
to the $100; that it was material; and, therefore, that the action
failed. The defendant gave a promissory note to the plaintiff
for $130, but, in the circumstances, w-as flot liable thereupon.
Judgment dismissing the action nithout costs, andi dl,aring the
defendant not liable to the plaintiff upon the proinissory inote.
F. D. Rielly, for the plaintiff. Joseph Montgomery, for the de-
fendant.

MARTENS V. ASLING-KELLY, J., iN CHA.ýmBERs-JuNE

Parties-C ,rder Adding Defendant-Dscharge of Added Déernd-
ant upon Payment înt Court of Money-s in Question in Action.]-
Appeal by the defendants Asling and Dohert y from an order of
the Master in Chambers refusing to set aside a former order
adding the Toronto Stock Exchange as a defendant. The follow-
ing order was made by KELLY, J. :-Order that the defendant thle
Toronto Stock Exchange may, within four days after Service of
this order upon it, pay îmb Court the proeeeds of the sale of the
seat (on the exchange) in question, less its custs of the actionî
(including its costs of this appeal and pnying in), and on such
payment the action shall be dismissed as against it, and the
appeal by the other defendants be dismissed with costs to t he
plaintiffs against such other defendants. Should the defendant
the Toronto Stock Exchange not pay in as above mnentîilne, tluii
appeal is to, be disnîissed with costs against the defendants Ashing
and Doherty. P. White, K.C., for the defendants Ashing andl
Doherty. R. C. I-. Cassels, for the defendant the Toronto Stock
Exchange. F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
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CoIjERipGE, v. DAVIS--SUTHERLAND, J.-JUNE 7.

Morigage-Action on-Defence-Failure to Prove-Counter-
claim.j-Action by the administrator of the estate of Selina Anti
Coleridge, deceased, upon a mortgage of land made by the de-
fendant to the deceased to secure the sum of $600. The plaintiff
souglit a personal judgment for the amount due upon the mort-
gage and, in default 'of payment, sale of the land. The land
was conveyed to the defendant by the deceased by a deed which
stated the consideration to be $700, and the mortgage for $600
was made by him at the same time. The defendant pleaded that
the deed to him was a mere trust deed for sale, that it was not
intended that the mortgage should be paid, and he said that he,
was willing to turn over the property to the plaintiff as adminis-
trator. The defendant counterclaimed for some ohattels alleged
to have been left by hlmi for safekeeping with the deceased. The
action and counterclaim were tried without a jury at Walkerton.
SUJTHERLAND, J., in a written judgment, stated the facts and -care-
fully considered the evidence. lHe found the facts agaînst the
defenidant, gave judgment for the plaintiff as prayed with costs,
anid dismissed the counterclaint with costs. Six George Gibbons,
K.C., for thieplaintiff. A. S. Clarke, for tedefendant.


